
Jajir.aty 7 , 2Ol2

John Gregory T,ambros
Ree. No,00436-I24
U. S, Penitentiary Leavenworth
?. o. Box 1000
I-eavenirorth, Kansas 66048-1000

JohatrDa l.tarklnd' Asslstart General CouDsel
U.S. Paiole Comission
90 K Street N. E.
3rd lloor
Washington, DC 20530

RB: JOEI{ GREGORY LAXBROST TORTIIRE BY AIITEORIIIES IJEILE II{ BRAZILL{I CtrSmDY

Dear Johanna Markind:

I am requestlng your ssslstance ln openlng an lnvesligatlon as to Dy torture ln
Brazil by BraziLi.an authorltles after being arrested by bolh U.S. and Brazilian
authorlties in May 1991 due to pendtng U.S. charges.

the Eighth Clrcull stated tha!:

"Evidence establlshed that defendant Ii-ambrios] r,ras not tortured
in Braz11 wlth coELplicity of Amerlcan officials wh11e he awaited
exlradltloE, despite dislrict courlrs FAILURE TO UAre S?ECIFIC

*** TII{DINC OI{ QIIESTION OI BHETEER DEFEI{DATTA EAD BEEI{ ToRTIIRED AND,
TEtrS, DEFENDATa I{As Not DEItIm DUE PR0CESS; ...rr

See, u.S. vs. LAMBRoS, 65 I.3d 698, 699 - sead Nore 5 (8th clr. 1995).

0n Decenber 1, 2011, your agency nade a flndtng lhal Anerlcan cltlzen Shohn }luckabee,
24, nas trtortured ln foretgD custodytr afler his arres! on drug charges. See, "U.S.
Says Mexico Tortured Amerlcan In Custody'r by Nicholas Casey - THE WALI- STREET JoURNAL,
Deceniber 7, 2011, ?age A15:

"?he parole board reduced the flve-year sentence glven to hint
lshohn Huckabeel by a Mexican judge, and released hln lrlrh
I time served,r or 26 months, under a lreaty signed between the
two countrles. llhe connission didn't coDDent on lhe marljuana
charges. "

The artlcle also refers to your statement:

"Johanna Marklnd, assistant general counsel of the parole comrlssion,
sald tha! ln cases involving lnternatlonal transfers such as Ml.
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Euckabee, the forelgn
the case, but Is not

government provldes docuoentatlon of
typically a6ked for lts verslon of

?1ease tnfotu me as to documents y9g need that w111 asstst in your tnvestlgationas to ny .orruie rn Bra;1fG-i;211, dur-lng oy extradrtton prlceearngs to theUnlted States.

Thank you 1n advance for your conslderatlon in thts most lmportant marrer.

(emphasis added)

1. The article U.S.
Decenber 7,2011, Page

events evelt lf there

2. U. S. vs. LMBR0S,

ls an allesarlon sucn ai toiruill

American ln Custodyr,, by Nicholas Casey,
JOURNAL.

c1r. 1995).

Says Mexlco ?ortured
AI 5 , ?IIE WA],I STMET

65 r.3d 698, 699 (8th

Lanbros family
Elle

Respectfully subnltted,

Gregory Lanbros
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,pp€tlee,

ellant.

' a1s,

r Brazil,
rd States

1 distdb-
ession of
efendant
d he ap-

oll11an,

Me sen-
aine; (2)

ntencjDg
iendant s

r posses-

labtshed
n Brazil
while he
ustained
etent to
red find-
himsel-f,

vacated

f a con-
i subject

ell after
Lictment.

tion ard
r)(ii), as

)(ii).

consPir
gible fo}

U.S. !. LA,lrEltOg
€jt d\6s !.:iC 693 (3licir. l99s)

parole, wherc Sentencing Guidelines. $'irich n: indicated deiendar! understood ehaxges

abolished paxole, took force before conspfu!- he faced and had abiiity to assist ir hrs own

cy was completed.

g. Criminal Law c2.1202.2

Caxeer offender provisious of Sentencixg
Guidelines werc applicable to de-fendanf:l

conviction of consplacy to distributt, cocaine.

u.s.s.G. s 481.1, 18 U.S.C.A.

4. Criminal Law o=1201.1

Caxeer offender proYisions of Sentencing

Guidelines were applicable to delendant's

conviction for possession of cocaine 'viith !1-

rp'l Lo disiribuF, evpn though a' Limp ,'-

conviction, careel offender provisions cnly
applied to convictions fo? "tuaffrcking in a

.onr.rolled suhstance r len wee$ aJlFr "tral
frcking in a conholled substanee" clause went
into pFfecl, SprtFncing Comis"ion eiiminat-
ed ir and c-arifiad lhar raraer offplopr provi

sions wonld apply to ary "conbolled sub-

stance offense," and since change was claxiql
ing rather tha.n substantive cha.nge, the latt€r

699

rle-Iens., and dplpndcnt was a.compli"hpd ad-

vocate fo? his oren interests, evcn lucidly
er,rlaininA in ffo se brief exactly how his
.h:mpd 1"1 rsi".l- s-r'p aftacLir g hi" dpi'anne.

?. Criminal Law F1319

Seniencirg enhancement for obstmction
of justice was walYanted, despite distxict
.u-r'" 'alur"p find rhat dFiFndanr's perju

ry was willful as requied by Sentencing

Guidelinei recod showed urequivocally that
opl*1darr: r al te-L;mon.v wa: insinc"rr.
cl,'nica], ard calculated. U.S.S.G. S 8C1.1, 18

1I.S.C.A

Colia Ceisel, St. Paul, MN, argued, for
appellant.

Dougla. Ray Per"rson. Assistant US At

Lo"1e\, l{irur"apolis, \4\, argupd. lor atppl
lee.

Before WOLLILAN, Circuit Judee, ROSS,

Senior C cuit Judge, and MORRIS
SHEPPAID ARNOLD, Clcuit Judge.

WOLLMAN, Ctucuit Judge.

John CFgorJ Lambro-. nho tra oxtradil

ed from Bmzil. appeals his co 'iction of four

"ocane cl"arges 01 ranous gounds. BP

cause the distnct court er:red in applying a

mandatory lile sentence on one coultt, we

rcmand.

thee courts oI possession-rnith-intent-to-dis

tribut€ charge conduct in July, october r.nd

December of 1987.

Larbro. Ileo Lhe roLnlry, and sas ar"ast

ed in Brazil in May 1991. AJler contestlng

e:tradition, he was rcmanded to United
States custody in June 1992, and co 'icted of
a.t] four counts in Januax]. 1998. Lambros

ar grige .onlroueo. U.S.S.G. $ 4B1.1. 18

II-S.CA

5. Constitutional Law e255(6)

Criminal Law @36.6

Evidence established that defenda-'lt was

not iortued in Brazil with comptciw of
Amprican offioials wdle he awaiLFo ertadi-
tion, despite distuict coult's failule to make

specific frnding on question of whether defen

dant had been toltr]led a,rd, thus, defendant
wa: nol denieo drre pro.pss: delerdanl's rps'

timony which claimed he had been tortEed
was lrllelable because defendant perjued
himself in othel regards at tlial and because

Const.Amend. 5.

6. Criminal Law e625.15

Evldence snstained Snding that defen-

dant e'as competent to stand t a.l on drug
chaxges, despite his claim thst he believed
. Frtlonic davice. upre irlplanL.J rn his

bmin dudng his eaptivity in Brazil pdor to
hiq e-atadition: substartial medical testimo-

testimony was fantastie, federa.l agents who Lrmbrcs .,a. indicied ir May 1989 of mul-
arested defendant testified that they had no tiple counts stemming from a eocaine import-
knovrledge of misfteatment, a"'1d psycholo- Cirg conspfuacy. Count I, bhe overarching
gist's evaluation indrcated that defendant had ' conspiracr,-to-distribute count under 21
noi been tortEed and that his alleged sJ'!1p U.S.C. SS 841(a)(1), 846 charged a conspincy
toms were completely fictitious. U.S.C.A, end alate of February 2?, 1988. The other


